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SYNOPSIS 

Forty-eight year old ICE detainee Marjorie Annmarie BELL, a citizen and national of Jamaica, 
died on February 13, 2014, at Sharp Chula Vista Medical Center, Chula Vista, California.  The 
County of San Diego, Office of the Medical Examiner, determined BELL’s cause of death to be 
sudden cardiac death, acute coronary syndrome, and multivessel coronary artery disease due to 
arteriosclerotic vascular disease. 

DETAILS OF REVIEW 

BELL was in ICE custody at the San Diego Contract Detention Facility (SDCDF) at the time of 
her death.  SDCDF opened and began housing detainees from the former U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service and inmates from the U.S. Marshals Service in September 1998.  SDCDF 
is owned by the County of San Diego and is operated by Corrections Corporation of America 
(CCA).  ICE contracts with CCA to house ICE detainees.  SDCDF houses male and female ICE 
detainees of all classification levels for periods exceeding 72 hours.  ICE Health Service Corps 
(IHSC) provides medical care at SDCDF and contracts with STG International (STG) to 
supplement their medical staffing.  SDCDF was required to comply with the ICE Performance 
Based National Detention Standards (PBNDS) 2008 at the time of BELL’s death. 

From April 7 to 11, 2014, Management and Program Analyst , and Inspections 
and Compliance Specialists  and  all assigned to the ICE 
Office of Professional Responsibility (OPR), Office of Detention Oversight (ODO), visited 
SDCDF to examine the circumstances of BELL’s death.  Registered Nurse (RN)  
a subject matter expert (SME) in correctional health care, and , an SME in 
correctional security, assisted ODO with the death review.  RN and SME are 
employed by Creative Corrections, a national management and consulting firm contracted by 
ICE to provide subject matter expertise in detention management and compliance with detention 
standards, including health care and security.  ODO interviewed individuals employed by CCA 
at SDCDF, as well as employees of IHSC, STG, and the ICE Office of Enforcement and 
Removal Operations (ERO).  ODO also reviewed immigration, medical, and detention records 
pertaining to BELL. 

During this review, ODO staff took note of any deficiencies observed in the detention standards 
as they relate to the care and custody of the deceased detainee, and documented those 
deficiencies herein for information purposes only.  Their inclusion in the report should not be 
construed in any way as indicating a deficiency contributed to the death of the detainee. 

ODO determined the following timeline of events, from the time of BELL’s apprehension 
through her detention at SDCDF. 
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three previous heart attacks, in addition to having diabetes and high blood pressure.  She stated 
that after each heart attack, a stent was placed in her heart, in addition to the one that was placed 
after CBP officers took her to the hospital on December 25, 2013.  BELL was determined to be 
obese for her height of five feet six inches and weight of 221 pounds, but her vital signs were 
within normal limits.14  She was found to be taking medications for diabetes, hypertension, and 
heart disease.15  A chest X-ray taken during intake screening showed BELL was negative for 
tuberculosis, but had an enlarged heart.  RN  assessed BELL as having an abnormal 
medical screening, but her symptoms were deemed “non-urgent.”16 

BELL was medically cleared for custody and flagged to be seen by a physician once she was 
fully processed into SDCDF.  SDCDF Clinical Director, IHSC , signed BELL’s 
chest X-ray17 and approved a 2,500 calorie-per-day diabetic diet for BELL.18  did not 
order BELL’s weight to be monitored.19  

After her intake medical and mental health screening, BELL continued to be processed into 
SDCDF by Officer    

On January 2, 2014, BELL was placed in general population housing unit D20 after she was 
processed into SDCDF. 

On January 3, 2014, at 6:45 p.m., BELL underwent a Complex Physical Examination,21 which 
was conducted 32 hours after intake.  This time period exceeded the 24-hour requirement called 
for by IHSC directive.22  During BELL’s physical examination, NP  documented BELL 
had diabetes; hypertension; hyperlipidemia; a history of myocardial infarctions and of having 
stents placed in her heart, a stroke on January 5, 2012, an acidic stomach, and chronic allergies.23  
NP documented BELL’s vital signs were within normal limits, with the exception of a 
body mass index of 35.02.24  Creative Corrections noted25 BELL’s blood glucose was 181, 

                                                                                                                        
13 Intake medical screening. 
14 Exhibit 1, page 5. 
15 During her interview, RN stated that she verified each prescription with the dispensing pharmacy. 
16 BELL was considered “non-urgent” because she was medically stable.  During his interview with ODO on April 
8, 2014,  stated non-urgent but abnormal medical screenings receive a physical examination within 24 
hours of admission to the facility, and urgent medical screenings receive an immediate physical examination. 
17 Chest X-ray. 
18 Medical progress note by , January 2, 2014. 
19 Exhibit 1, page 5.  Creative Corrections also notes that Nurse Practitioner (NP)  stated during his 
interview with ODO on April 9, 2014, that because BELL was not compliant with her diabetic diet, it would have 
been too “time consuming to be checking on her diet compliance.” 
20 Housing history report. 
21 Complex Physical Examination, January 2, 2014. 
22 IHSC Directive 03-07. 
23 Exhibit 1, page 7. 
24 Id. 
25 Id. 
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which is considered high.  Creative Corrections also noted26 that during review of BELL’s 
systems, NP found trace pitting edema27 in both lower calf muscles.  NP  
documented that he continued BELL on all of her current medications except senna.28  NP 

noted BELL’s treatment plan would include continuation of her 2,500 calorie diabetic 
diet, and treatment for acid reflux.  NP  also documented that labs would be ordered after 
BELL’s hospital records were reviewed, and he noted that the records were not available at the 
time of her physical examination.  Creative Corrections noted29 that the medical record does not 
contain an authorization to release medical records signed by the detainee, nor does it document 
when the SCVMC records were requested.  NP  ordered BELL to be seen again in two 
weeks. 

On January 9, 2014, BELL was seen in her housing unit by STG RN  for chest 
pain.30  RN documented that BELL said she did not need medical assistance because she 
had taken nitroglycerin tablets and would feel better in a few minutes.  RN noted that 
BELL was in “no acute distress,” and her vital signs were normal aside from elevated blood 
pressure. 

On January 13, 2014, BELL was seen by NP in the medical unit for an urgent care 
encounter to treat her lower extremity edema.31  NP  found BELL’s vital signs were 
within normal limits, and that there were no remarkable examination findings with the exception 
of trace pitting edema in the lower calves.32  NP  noted BELL’s hospital records were 
still unavailable.  NP indicated BELL’s diabetes was under control,33 but  her evening 
blood sugar levels were running in the 200s.  NP  treatment plan for BELL included 
changing the type of insulin she was receiving for her Type II diabetes, adding potassium 
supplements, increasing her diuretic,34 ordering a series of laboratory tests for the following 
morning, and ordering a follow-up medical visit for the following week. 

On January 14, 2014, at approximately 8:00 a.m.,35 BELL was seen by RN , because 
she felt weak and had chest discomfort.36  RN  found BELL to have a high blood 

                                      
26 Id. 
27 “Edema” refers to swelling.  Finding trace pitting edema refers to the application of pressure to a swollen area, the 
lower calf in BELL’s case, which causes an indentation in the skin that persists for a short time after the pressure is 
released. 
28 Senna is a non-prescription laxative, often sold in the form of an herbal supplement. 
29 Exhibit 1, page 8. 
30 Medical progress note by RN , January 9, 2014.  See also, Exhibit 1, page 8. 
31 Medical note by NP  January 13, 2014.  See also, Exhibit 1, page 8. 
32 Exhibit 1, page 8. 
33 Id. 
34 Diuretics, also referred to as “water pills,” are used to promote urine production, as well as treat conditions 
including high blood pressure, glaucoma, and edema. 
35 Medical staff interviewed by ODO stated that the “eClinicalWorks” software used for medical record keeping at 
SDCDF does not record “time of appointment,” and that the best notation for estimating appointment time is the 
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pressure reading of 152/101 and a blood glucose level at 353.37  RN placed BELL in 
the medical housing unit (MHU) where she could be observed until she was assessed by a 
provider. 

Later that afternoon, at approximately 3:14 p.m., NP met with BELL in the MHU38 and 
documented that she reported having episodes of chest pain for the previous three to four years, 
and that the episodes occurred more frequently since she was treated at the SCVMC on 
December 25, 2013.  NP  documented that BELL used nitroglycerin tablets to relieve her 
chest pain, and that her blood sugars were not well controlled.  NP  noted that BELL’s 
treatment plan included administration of 24-hour extended release Isosorbide Mononitrate39 
daily in the morning, no change to her diabetes medications, and refilling her nitroglycerin 
tablets that same day.  NP  noted40 after reviewing BELL’s hospital records, that despite 
her improved condition after the cardiac catheterization, she still had significant coronary artery 
disease and would need to demonstrate her medical compliance and make improvements in diet 
and exercise to avoid further complications.  NP  also noted the cardiologist who treated 
BELL in the hospital advised she should continue taking aspirin and Brilinta,41 and receive 
aggressive medical therapy.42  NP  noted that he emphasized the importance of 
medication and diet compliance to BELL.  Creative Corrections noted43 NP did not take 
BELL’s vital signs or weight during this visit, and did not notify a physician after either of his 
visits with BELL, despite the significant findings and placement in the medical housing unit for 
observation. 

BELL returned to general population housing unit D after her assessment by NP  in the 
MHU.  

On January 17, 2014, BELL had a chronic care appointment with NP .44  NP  
noted that BELL reported improvement since starting new medication, and that she needed less 

                                                                                                                        
time the progress note (or other medical record) was electronically signed.  BELL’s January 14, 2014 progress note 
was signed by RN  8:03AM. 
36 Medical progress note by RN  January 14, 2014. 
37 Id. 
38 Medical progress note by NP  January 14, 2014.  See also, Exhibit 1, page 9. 
39 Exhibit 1, page 10, describes Isosorbide Mononitrate CR Tablet Extended Release as similar to a “long acting 
nitroglycerin to prevent chest pain.” 
40 Medical progress note by NP  January 14, 2014. 
41 Exhibit 1, page 9.  Aspirin is used for the prevention of heart attack and stroke, and Brilinta is an anti-platelet drug 
used for the prevention of stroke, heart attack and other blood vessel problems. 
42 Id.  Creative Corrections noted that during her physical examination on January 3, 2014, and subsequent medical 
appointments prior to January 14, 2014, SDCDF did not diagnose BELL with coronary artery disease, and did not 
document her diabetes as uncontrolled. 
43 Id., page 10. 
44 Medical Progress note by NP , January 17, 2014. 
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nitroglycerin tablets to relieve her pain.  NP  also noted that lab tests would be completed 
in one month, and BELL would receive a follow-up appointment in three months. 

On January 20, 2014, BELL was notified she would be transferred to the Northwest Detention 
Center in Tacoma, Washington.45  SDCDF began processing BELL out of the facility that same 
day, but her transfer was canceled before she was moved.46  ODO questioned personnel in the 
local ERO office as to why BELL’s transfer was canceled, but ERO personnel were unable to 
provide a reason. 

On January 25, 2014, BELL was seen by STG RN for her afternoon insulin and blood 
sugar check, and for complaints of chest pain.47  RN documented that BELL sat in a 
wheelchair during the visit with her head hanging down, was crying, and  she said she was very 
worried about her health because it was getting worse, and that her pain was very bad.  RN 

 noted she encouraged BELL to take deep breaths, and to think positive thoughts, 
including thoughts about her great vital signs.  RN g noted that BELL then said she had 
horrible pain in her back and chest, and that she could not take the pain anymore because it was 
so bad.  RN  noted that BELL asked for more keep-on-person (KOP) nitroglycerin 
tablets.  RN  noted that BELL’s treatment during this visit included encouraging her to 
use deep breathing techniques and positive thinking to relieve anxiety.  Additionally, RN 

documented that she counseled BELL on the importance of being proactive in her 
care, that crying was a healthy way to let go of sadness, but that it was important to be proactive.  
RN noted that BELL ended the medical visit by asking for a different pain medication 
that would better address her back and chest pain, as well as more KOP nitroglycerin tablets.  
RN noted BELL denied thoughts of hurting herself or others, and returned to her 
housing unit after the visit.  Creative Corrections noted48 that RN  did not determine 
the duration of the chest pain, nor did she question detainee BELL for more specific information 
regarding her nitroglycerin use.  

RN  a psychiatric RN by training, stated to ODO49 that BELL’s complaints on January 
25, 2014, were common for BELL, and that her problems and complaints were ongoing.  RN 

 said that at least 50 percent of the time while she was in medical, BELL complained 
she did not feel well, was tired, and needed more nitroglycerin tablets.  Creative Corrections 
noted50 that when asked about chest pain guidelines, RN  said she did not know 
whether they existed, but that she believed chest pain guidelines would require calling the 

                                      
45 Transfer Notification, January 20, 2014.  The reason provided for her transfer was “bed space transfer.” 
46 BELL’s I-382 shows a transfer from SDCDF to Northwest Detention Center on January 20, 2014, but the form 
also contains the notation “cancel.” 
47 Medical progress note by RN , January 25, 2014. 
48 Exhibit 1, page 12. 
49 ODO interview of RN , April 9, 2014. 
50 Exhibit 1, page 12. 
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approximately 8:00 p.m., and did not make any medical complaints, but asked for ibuprofen for 
generalized pain.98 

On February 7, 2014, BELL refused medication for elevated cholesterol, because it caused her to 
have upper body pain.99  BELL signed a refusal form and was educated on the risks and benefits 
of taking the medication as prescribed. 

On February 8, 2014, BELL was seen by RN at approximately 2:38 a.m., had normal 
vital signs and was stable.100  BELL was seen again at approximately 2:57 p.m. by STG RN 

, and stated her chest area still felt a little bit uncomfortable, but she did not think it was 
heart pain.101 

BELL also received an initial psychological evaluation on February 8, 2014, by contract Clinical 
Psychologist .102  documented that BELL was referred for a psychological 
evaluation by medical staff due to overusing nitroglycerin, behavioral issues, and anxiety.  Dr. 

 also noted that BELL reported multiple medical complaints and stated that she was 
dissatisfied with the medical care she was receiving in the facility.  Specifically, BELL stated 
medical staff did not listen to her, and that she was unable to take care of herself the way she 
wanted to.  BELL also stated her cell in the MHU felt like a death trap, and that she wanted to 
return to general population.   noted that BELL denied any history of mental health 
issues or treatment.   noted that BELL reported difficulty falling or staying asleep, 
frequent crying, low energy levels, mood swings, trauma history, and nightmares or night terrors.  
She documented that BELL was cooperative and attentive, but also irritable and sometimes 
tearful.   assessed BELL as experiencing adjustment disorder with mixed anxiety and 
depressed mood.   treatment plan for BELL included psychological services, and 
additional assessment for possible need for psychotropic medication.  ODO notes that BELL 
received this psychiatric evaluation in response to NP February 5, 2014, referral, not 
in response to her affirmative answers to questions in the Sexual Abuse Screening Tool 
(SAST).103 

On February 9, 2014, BELL was seen at approximately 1:27 a.m. by RN who 
documented104 BELL denied chest pain and shortness of breath.  RN  also noted that BELL 
was given three nitroglycerin tablets after midnight to keep on her person.  BELL was seen again 
at approximately 7:17 p.m. by RN who noted that BELL stated she did not have pain during 

                                      
98 Medical progress note by RN , February 6, 2014. 
99 Medical progress note by RN , February 7, 2014. 
100 Medical progress note by RN February 8, 2014. 
101 Medical progress note by RN , February 8, 2014. 
102 Exhibit 3: Psychiatric Evaluation, February 8, 2014. 
103 Discussion of BELL’s SAST is found under the Investigative Findings section of this report. 
104 Medical progress note by RN February 9, 2014. 
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• At approximately 3:31 p.m., RN  medically cleared BELL to return to general 
population.113  BELL was instructed to immediately notify medical if she experienced 
shortness of breath, chest pain, or other symptoms of cardiac discomfort.  BELL was also 
given nitroglycerin and ibuprofen to keep on her person.  BELL’s housing history report 
reflects she was moved from the medical unit to general population on February 10, 
2014.114 

• At approximately 5:35 p.m., BELL returned to medical and was seen by STG RN  
 documented115 that BELL was brought to medical by a 

correctional officer who stated BELL was complaining of chest pain.  BELL told RN 
 that she had experienced chest pain at a level 7/10, which she reported to an 

officer, and the officer told her she was “playing.”  BELL indicated to RN that 
her pain level had decreased to a 4/10 and requested to use a wheelchair for medical 
visits.  BELL stated she asked an officer for a wheelchair to get to the medical unit, and 
the officer said no.116  A wheelchair was authorized for and provided to BELL after this 
visit; however, Creative Corrections noted117 a wheelchair was already authorized for 
BELL for one year on January 3, 2014. 

On February 11, 2014, BELL was seen by Dr  for anemia.  Specifically, BELL 
complained she had experienced menstrual bleeding for 19 days.  Dr.  consulted with Dr. 

a gynecologist who provides ad hoc gynecological services to SDCDF on a contract basis, 
and Dr.  recommended BELL be started on leuprolide IM118 and continue taking iron 
supplements.  Dr.  noted that he requested a gynecological referral for BELL within 14 
days. 

On February 12, 2014, the following events occurred: 

• An ICE officer served BELL with a Notice to Appear.119 

• At approximately 10:40 a.m., Dr  saw BELL for a follow up appointment and 
documented that she was doing “ok” but experiencing some fatigue.  BELL agreed to be 
treated with leuprolide, and Dr.  notes indicate she received her first dose that 
day.120 

                                      
113 Medical progress note by RN , February 10, 2014. 
114 Housing history report. 
115 Medical progress note by RN , February 10, 2014. 
116 ODO was unable to identify the officer with whom BELL allegedly spoke. 
117 Exhibit 1, page 20. 
118 Leuprolide IM is a manmade hormone to treat uterine bleeding.  See Exhibit 1, page 20. 
119 Notice to Appear, February 12, 2014. 
120 Medical progress note by  February 12, 2014. 
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coronary syndrome, and multivessel coronary artery disease due to arteriosclerotic 
vascular disease.143 

On February 14, 2014, at 9:32a.m., Supervisory Detention and Deportation Officer (SDDO) 
 contacted the Jamaican Embassy in Washington D.C., and notified Ambassador 

Stephen Vasciannie of BELL’s death144  SDDO  provided Ambassador Vasciannie with 
contact information for BELL’s next of kin. 

On February 19, 2014, BELL’s Certificate of Death was completed by County of San Diego 
Coroner, Glenn Wagner.145  

SECURITY AND HEALTHCARE REVIEW 

Creative Corrections, a national management and consultant firm contracted by ICE to provide 
subject matter expertise in detention management including security and healthcare, reviewed the 
safety and security of BELL while she was detained at SDCDF, as well as the medical care she 
was provided while housed there.  Creative Corrections found SDCDF did not fully comply with 
the following ICE PBNDS:  Emergency Plans, and Sexual Abuse and Assault Prevention and 
Intervention.  The Creative Corrections Security and Healthcare Compliance Analysis is 
included as an Exhibit to this report. 

IMMIGRATION AND DETENTION HISTORY 

On May 16, 1995, the former Immigration and Naturalization Service (INS) encountered and 
arrested BELL at the Miami International Airport, Miami, Florida, where she tried to enter the 
United States illegally and was found to have drugs on her person. 

On August 16, 1995, the 11th Circuit Court of Miami, Florida, convicted BELL for the offense of 
drug trafficking.  BELL was sentenced to 30 months of incarceration. 

On June 25, 1996, BELL was transferred to INS custody in Miami, Florida. 

On August 26, 1996, BELL was ordered excluded from the United States by an Immigration 
Judge in Fort Lauderdale, Florida. 

On November 22, 1996, BELL was removed to Jamaica by the INS. 

On December 24, 2013, BELL applied for admission to the United States from Mexico through 
the pedestrian lanes of the San Ysidro Port of Entry, San Ysidro, California.  BELL presented a 

                                      
143 Exhibit 4   
144 February 14, 2014 email communication from SDDO  documents notification of BELL’s death to the 
Jamaican Embassy. 
145 Exhibit 6:  Certificate of Death 
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counterfeit Canadian passport and claimed to be a Canadian citizen.  BELL was taken into CBP 
custody and placed in a hold room at the San Ysidro Port of Entry. 

On December 28, 2013, BELL was interviewed and determined to be inadmissible.  During the 
interview, BELL claimed asylum and was provided with a Form M-444, Information About 
Credible Fear Interview, which she signed and submitted that same day. 

On January 2, 2014, BELL was transferred to the custody of the ICE ERO San Diego Field 
Office, and was transported to SDCDF where she was detained by ICE ERO until her death. 

On January 30, 2013, BELL received a Credible Fear Interview from an asylum officer, and was 
found to have credible fear of persecution or torture.  BELL was also served a Notice to Appear 
by ICE on this date, ordering her to appear for removal proceedings at a “to be set” date and 
time. 

On February 7, 2014, BELL was served with notification that parole was denied based on her 
previous criminal history. 

CRIMINAL HISTORY 

According to the National Crime Information Center (NCIC), BELL was assigned an FBI 
number and a Florida state identification (SID) number.  On August 16, 1995, BELL was 
convicted of trafficking a controlled substance by the 11th Circuit Court of Miami, Florida. 

INVESTIGATIVE FINDINGS 

Safety and Security 

BELL spent approximately 43 days at SDCDF during which time she visited the medical unit 
frequently and spent several days in medical housing.  Both medical and correctional staff 
described BELL as very sick during interviews with ODO.  Review of documentation and 
interviews with correctional staff demonstrate that correctional officers were responsive to 
BELL’s requests for medical care and were extremely attuned to her condition and needs. 

SDCDF called EMS for BELL on both January 26, 2014, and February 13, 2014.  Correctional 
personnel acted appropriately on both occasions, and ODO did not identify any deficiencies with 
respect to emergency response.  However, ODO determined SDCDF did not retain surveillance 
videos for BELL’s housing unit or the medical unit from February 12 and 13, 2014.  Creative 
Corrections noted that surveillance video supplements written reports and supports the integrity 
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of the investigation.146  Additionally, SDCDF did not collect incident reports from all staff 
members who had contact with BELL during the hours leading up to her death. 

During the course of the review, ODO identified concerns relating to BELL’s intake which are 
not relevant to her death, but are noteworthy.  First, when she was classified, the wrong severity 
level was applied to her prior conviction;147 second, SDCDF’s facility security threat group 
assessment for BELL was not completely filled out; and third, BELL’s SAST was not provided 
to appropriate medical and mental health care staff for follow-up.  Facility policy does not 
provide written guidance for the handling of SAST forms, and interviews with staff 
demonstrated that staff were unfamiliar with any protocol for processing the form.  Creative 
Corrections advised that establishing written procedures and providing training ensures staff are 
aware of and accountable for fulfillment of their responsibilities, and proper handling of the 
SAST is critical to ensuring detainees receive necessary follow up.148 

ODO determined SDCDF did not fully comply with the ICE PBNDS 2008 on Emergency Plans, 
and Sexual Abuse and Assault Prevention and Intervention. 

1. ICE PBNDS 2008, Emergency Plans, section (V)(d)(18)(b), Post Emergency Procedures 
states, “The post-emergency part of the plan shall include the following action items: b. 
collecting written reports...” 

The following staff members did not file incident reports following BELL’s death: 
Officer , who escorted BELL to medical the morning of February 13, 2014; 
Officers , who initially accompanied BELL to the 
hospital on February 13, 2014; and, all medical staff.  Creative Corrections noted that 
obtaining written reports in a timely manner assures all persons involved document 
events, activities, interactions, and observations, which may have relevance in fact 
finding.149  Additionally, transportation officers , who were with BELL 
at the hospital at the time of her death, filed identically worded incident reports instead of 
independent recollections. 

2. ICE PBNDS 2008, Emergency Plans, section (V)(D)(18)(h), Post Emergency Procedures 
states, “The post-emergency part of the plan shall include the following action items: 
Debriefing of staff involved and follow-up for additional analysis and implications for 
changes in policy or procedures…” 
 

                                      
146 Exhibit 1, page 26. 
147 Application of the wrong severity level did not affect BELL’s overall classification rating. 
148 Exhibit 1, page 27. 
149 Exhibit 1, page 27. 
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SDCDF did not conduct a debriefing with involved staff members following BELL’s 
death. 
 

3. ICE PBNDS 2008, Sexual Abuse and Assault Prevention and Intervention, section 
(V)(H) states, “Each new arrival shall be kept separated from the general population until 
he or she is classified and may be housed accordingly.” 

The processing of BELL included the administration of a Sexual Abuse Screening Tool 
(SAST).  ODO determined that during administration of the SAST, BELL answered 
affirmatively to three questions in Section II of the SAST form.  The SAST form contains 
language below Section II which states, “If the inmate/resident answers “yes” to three (3) 
or more of the questions above in Section II...immediately refer the inmate/resident to 
Classification/Unit Staff & Health Services for further evaluation and screening.”  
BELL’s detention file did not contain documentation that her SAST form was referred to 
classification or medical staff for review. 

ODO spoke to intake staff who described that as a matter of practice, SAST forms are 
placed by intake officers in a folder labeled “Prison Rape Elimination Act (PREA),” 
located in the intake area.  Medical staff working in intake are expected to check the 
folder at least once per shift and review the SAST forms for any unusual responses. 
 
Medical staff questioned by ODO stated that upon review, if an SAST form raises 
concerns, security staff are alerted and the form is placed in the “mental health mailbox” 
for mental health staff to review; however, one nurse encountered by ODO, who has 
worked at SDCDF for over two years and frequently works in intake, commented that she 
had never seen the SAST form and was unaware of how to handle it. 
 
Creative Corrections noted that although BELL’s SAST form was placed in her detention 
file, there was no documentation of review and follow up by any staff person following 
its completion.150  Creative Corrections also noted that based on interviews and a review 
of facility policies, it is apparent there are no set procedures for processing the SAST 
forms, and staff responsibilities and accountability have not been established.151  In 
BELL’s case, her medical record documents that she was medically cleared for housing, 
without any notation that her SAST form was reviewed by medical or mental health staff.  
Further, BELL’s first assessment by mental health staff did not occur until February 8, 
2014, more than 30 days after she was processed into the facility. 

                                      
150 Exhibit 1, page 6. 
151 Id.  
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Creative Corrections advises that although there were no adverse outcomes in detainee 
BELL’s case, the lack of procedures to assure positive screening responses are evaluated 
by appropriate personnel, negates its purpose, and potentially places detainees at risk.152 

4. ICE PBNDS 2008, Sexual Abuse and Assault Prevention and Intervention, section 
(V)(H) states, “Detainees at risk for sexual victimization shall be identified, monitored 
and counseled.  Detainees identified as “high risk” for sexual victimization shall be 
assessed by a mental health or other qualified health care professional.” 
 
BELL did not receive any evaluation by a mental health care professional for sexual 
victimization despite documenting on her SAST that she had been approached for sex 
and threatened with sexual assault while previously incarcerated. 

Medical Care 

ODO did not find any deficiencies with respect to BELL’s medical care at SDCDF.  However, as 
described in Creative Correction’s report,153 several concerns were identified during review of 
BELL’s medical care. 

1. The February 4, 2014, order limiting BELL’s nitroglycerin tablets was worded in a way 
that led to confusion regarding whether BELL was to be given three tablets every 24 
hours, or have three tablets on her person at all times.  As a result, a medical emergency 
was called for BELL on February 5, 2014, when she ran out of nitroglycerin tablets. 
 

2. RN  did not follow SDCDF’s chest pain guidelines the morning of February 13, 
2014, when he failed to call 911 after BELL reported needing morphine for pain that 
“does not go away.”154  According to SDCDF’s chest pain guidelines, the duration of 
BELL’s chest pain, coupled with  her significant cardiac risk factors and history of heart 
disease, warranted a call to 911. 
 

3. During interviews, several nurses indicated that they were unsure whether SDCDF had 
chest pain guidelines, or were unsure of the guidelines’ contents.  Creative Corrections 
pointed out that it is critical that nurses receive training and adhere to established 
guidelines. 
 

  

                                      
152 Id. 
153 Exhibit 1, p. 28. 
154 Medical progress note by RN , February 13, 2014. 
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